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i r.-niL Harold Vaughn To t^iSSTih Many Babes Born
---Get Discharge

•ira MAIM
»ttfe UBUTT ma m
nCBIvALlo

Horold Vwifhui expect* to be
Sl«cn • BwdleAl dlKbvse tnta
the Marine* in . .hart time. Har•Id esUaUd tB the Service abortly
■fto- Peart Harbor and h.. a*«i
■boot two jmra of oreraeaa duty
In the South Seaa. He woe in the
,
WC ihow at Ghudalean
ho was Srat tnjurod. 'At thatr
ttee he was tat the hoepttal tot

Wallace Brown
DiesAlHaMcm

Mericans
All

miles from Morahaad on January

Capt^ Haitdd
Mr/sad Mrs. Luster Blair.
U. Owkaoy
'boat tnm
where they arrived on January
U 0«dM*y. wrtUhg «Mck aayi

«

gether about
M^hemL

nntual friend* in

*’***

*»* «»w I «n the
iMh fc the werid—I M
^
Thank God for
**»*- * think He t* Ukiai* cere
«< "» «»».
The Jape mMDy got cu.
They *lMd «m in both le|h). in
the rijTht banA in the rlyht *t
dv. and in 4« cheM and 1
^ bad—eh^ Ktt they

The Rowan Ctounty New* had
T«u eanYmte yet. n
a letter from him In October, but
^ •®"»"bortly after that he was again
^T^g to write, but
*» battle where he recelvwl many
^
Don't wor»"J«rte*.
ry—you will baar from me soaa.
®at we6D let you read Ue letOod keeg you for me. Uw*.
tefHAROLD.
Dec. M. IMA
IHa
mothar.
Mrs.
Vaughan, expects him home
foe* usay 1^. Harold
getting along fin*. I am in at the twglnniag of hi. Utter. "I
Naval hoepltal ««1 getting was « Tar-w. IMand.”
_____________________ _____________________________

Lt- Xoranelle Cookaey landed
•mnea-bere m India
lumiaiy
14, accbrdlnc to word received ny
her mother, Mr*. Pearl Cooksey,
ef this city.
U- Cookaey was forrneily
Ashland. Ky,, but reCttied b
education la the old Normal '
School and Morehead Collefre. She
received her nurse* train-ng
the GMd Samaritan hosaital In
•
I ^ ..
LexinstOB and after graduation
night supervisor at Beavei Local Uption

In the Past Year

Drys Asking For

_

runeral service*. In charge of
the Lene runeral Home, were held
at the home on Monday, January
IT, with Rev. Price of Hahtema
Burial wae la the

• Cookaey
Klng;^_p*uc*:iter»
Armv
She etihMed in tn.
« 1m/
uraa* Corps oi October
oeiooer«, iinr.
and was stationed at Camp Brecktnrtdge. Ky. Since being p ^>motJd
to First Lieutenant Mis* Cooksey
^
has ^
Unit*' “
^
^
of 1A1 I

Services Held Holds Stockholders
For Wife of Meeting-Election

Election, April 10 ^
The

^

I chief nurse to
station hospital in

Eagles
Win From
Friend Of Mr.
Western Glenn
Lone Dies
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*nd Rowan County has t5 0»» hy

\ »*»P» »wl bounds according to

Dry

**“ *

Up to Decemer 3S. IMS. two
Forc^ oi
Rowan >““d«d “d Sfty^our b>'hes has*
petition
hom to parents in Rowan
Circulating i.i _______
■sum,
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^ number one hMD.
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Tbe annual stoekhoider* meet
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'IT. Me « s eighty years
te
both
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other
five
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expense
of
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John ^
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I^^Jack

• the United Baptist CEareh. having
I ^ baot baptised several years ago
wy.. MW m vm (ausr car a
FUnatai servkai war* held at
tMRad BMbM Army ataiwl cen> the haaw on 8ua«^ aftemoon
Mnwttoa fttiHna hi M«toBd.
and war. eoiuMetad hg fUv.
Cpi.
moao aO the fla- WrMbt aa old frtand and aaighMraa for Ma ihop out ed «■>. Mr from Portswsuth.
ascarded hwher sad other'salrage stated by -Rev. Cm.
matertai. B* buUt priiilig tabtoe m Brown cemetery,
and a prsaaing board,
ww»™. patntad
iwiniwi and
ana---------------- —--------------deearatad. the
tbe Shop and .lnmitod
' his osm U^Ufti.'
ghum; system.
OtwisEm UAwaib
at hlB poet ean got ^IXlV I iCl f*
»m* hand piaastd hy
^

toto toto. m

Farm
^ Meeting

hate and aerbttoa.
BM BMther. Mra SMda fbgata
Uvw to CtoarOeld. KJr. Ha
thar. Chrt. la serrlag with
cavalry in AuatraUa.
He
hla brotbw were wB-kaown aa a
A tobacco meettog
svitoOa- was
mm» neni
heM iji
guitar team, playing at dances to
<toHtoto.T
Clearfield
and
——to— —
«««IT .f wKM. htm
lunittos Wor* tbs war. OwporfoUowlnr nolnte were streasI
attended Mot^ead *** ‘®**®*™C points _
were _______
streased. First Che nsed of \
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ln*"*M4~^
to.,—-, the » per oent
___ «
oannjttad
taa xbe
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4th Loan
WM Starts
Off

PIMM

X
u. nouncivi inHav
n Uto
tne Ztowitotoi
aairopean totolUtont
cononwii to
is tom- are
wr^ ttoto tlto Itoll iw»e
»—*- wlto
------- —
tj i r- Ta.,.. Pritotmtoof. OHUr.
vmtod there win be approximately hUured hip. The HBltoppers ^look
i
Dghteen members were prea«»■>**« wlthla the next aaEsnuge of thU mm to w
attached to
^ j,y
New officer* for t&f ;omfHg
«*»■*? «»»■Did you stop to their beighth to whittle the.
term w. n elected aa foUo'.vs:
^number
«>*
put
team of Larry and J«:k
j*,,, McBrayer, PnwideoL'
it will take to car* for Morehead staved off the T>>ppera l»m been ---------------------headlined for the past
- ggai Litton, Ftat Ylr* rriulitont
□to MwMT DU Tto. ,101. to ton tttowt to tonto. rnUU.-tU. T« wtoH, « to, ItoXtoiton Stop
e R. Erm. SectoU. VtopOSulMiiiih Htoto» ssaM <M thaaa caauaRCtoach Miller’s s^Tia* win seek Over Stadon, a noft-profit servics dent.
The Fourth War Loan Drive
toe wight taa ycMT h^. year Mo- their seventh conaecuQve win nren’s canteen of Lexington, Kenchartes Hughes—Secretary,
was officially laiuiAdiad January _
ther. your husband or soma good when they tangle with the Red- tuchy. where both radio and
d. C. CautoO.Treasurer
18.’ General Elsenhower spoke l
friend? What would you aaybacl; men of Rio Grande ooUep-* at studio preaenUtlons are given
The retiring prealdeit. Robert the pe<^ of the United States
home if eoow of the boya Owl Omipolto. Ohla Monday night. Mch Sunday for all uniformed DIshopto reviewed some of the..a6-^aBr a national bookup rwpiestlng
for the want <M loywi drws' Mwrtiead will be without the aer- l^eata Th* entertainment con-<w>ipiiMhm«if of the club;
back the attack and do our
talent ^ mort Important being the promotogs? W(M^ your crttlctom be vices M their star forward. War- si^ of and ptodged us victory to
—
....
: M vofamteer their aervicea and the -tlon of the Cattle Show and Her- Europe toiRsg thia year.
>«“«■ to»»to» Otot tPto Itotol rto, 0.»i«r. wto. win l»
shows—
are srrttten —
and —toto.w,.
directed vest PestlvaL
BoA Ctom Chapter Surgical DveaH the Mneup for eeveral weeks due--------reaovat protnoutm
promotion of
of the
Rowan county's quote Is
Dhlt made appeal after ap> to the Injury received to the last weekly by the author of the team. Row»n County CkMnmunfty Can- n This L'' appraaximstely half
^...............
.
Tai>»v
Tton.ir MitcheQ.
viTahtoii
. .
_
. _
Jack
peal for volunteer workers but
night’s battle.
Larry Snedeker
nery, and the PurcVjred Big club ^ what our quote
Page Five)
Bearing the appeal went on
Brand and Carpenter paced the
iCondnued
(ConUnued on Page Five)
Third War Loan. We can an • s»a
. —.
tok.ito
.to*i..i-<..to___
their
artlvitie*
as usual? Eagles winning attm* with “
nmst seQ «».0«> won', af
questtens should be care- and 9 points rsepsotlv^. while '
bonds. Tbe plan during thU cam
wwdiered and see if time Brooks was high ft» the' loaers
paign Is for house to house sMl■” >"
TO TO
II Umto-ITOl Tto, TTO
tog. There will be a series of na
tional programs dedicated to the
naJe of band*
On January M. the Natienal
Broadcasting Company will have
togs is Mt a social mSoir. It 4b McetS, ElcCtS
s trwenty-four hour radio sb. •.
, „„ tmpartant activity to eon- 0«^ Veom Vmmw
,
right
t
Breckinridge
team
the purpose of which will be a
with with the war. Maily VWriCeaw rOT 1 eAT
la getting a great deal di recognl_______
* ' *
acquaint the oeople of the Umied
with the necessity of the
The Morehead Board of Trade
tta '‘‘J'S®
On Veil

the Bam CaudlB hoildtog to East
Morehead. formerly oeoupled ^ dltfam ipraud ptao^hate and aptbe
Motor Cbmpany
fdy IwimiloaBl after the ground

^

ci«^«toto Elects Officers

In order to eoneerve apace aud
time we are prtothtg the name
of the child with father’s mm:
(Continued on Page Fbur)
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;Breck Gets State=T“=-.=jt=.~r_r^^ Wide Recognition
.<

A Uttto OMT a moth after On
tobacco to Rowen oou-nty' for
Itod deatroyed the rtrttiv burtnew 1M4.
of fib»Midtoad TraO Qarag*. Mr.
RW^ty was stressed a. be.
^
tha moat tB>F>rtut Item of
Lecrand Jayne, owner and
erep, R was
ager. to i^MiBg hto tomasee to

during the pestteh apd ha.
travelled many milea and made
and reetosed mai^ phsne eaUs to
regard to equipment a^ suppaee.
But he has bean more than wdtamrily snrrsmtfiil to getttag togather tbe nermssry mschlMry
for a good repair shop and will
bq able to taka ewe of y«ur car
.sa in the pasL J. P. ChudUl to

^

toTOX toTO Itoxn™
TOlUd StoU. StoiTO
to toCTOd TO ATOriTO
lobmxe'fi^; Oomml he.
to ™]agr.
Red Croas to »«>«<< a
Hunt recommended that crulting
in the
the manure be appBsd to tbe making of various klmB and
ground and turned under or dtokof mrgical rtrsailiigi
The Red
ed into the stol to order to save
mad this te^oositaUity.
tbe nitrogen and potaah. Where ^
^

t Tto Stoiltol torotoi ,
poaaible It was reeommaai
vabeh be turned under ami t^t Science BulMlv at tM eeU^
it be permitted to grow until lite
,,
sftomoen
M
Bite*
SrrT.

™

except S*t:trd«y and
BunMy. See Mm. Noah Kmmard.
eo-«kairman nf the aiprtMl

^ ^
^
ton totoH, Ma D. toll,,. G. TOt X.y TO nTO too, crop. K anl TOX
B. XeBey aad Dan Htotoa.
(ODBtimied on Page Five)
boys used E

toTOx

Tto

•« t™" •- "^'..l^to

R a«M X Dlrtotor. wto ,pP-totod toto to tuto Utotod TO
Tto Montoad
“•
CoU,™ Bxita ar, tod«»tod -a
■■
«™ yatoto and to. E,e,ktorld«
Da. Bran.. Jtom Ptomto, D. C Tatonto* Bctool EtoitoU toto Utoi
CMudlll. C.JL Bnice. Glenn Lana,
nine games. - And
Wendell Harry ^Ooldberfc
^
revenged.
W. J. Sample and Dr. C. B.
NovmnSwr. OHve Hii:
Pennebaker.
plucked the Biglete 49-30. but
The Board then re-elecied Har- last week the Eaglets shadowed
r
Goldberg
president.
Dan the Cunete 39-36. Among BrackPMte. vloe-preentont. sad J. R.-toridge victims are ML Sterling
WendeU. aecretary-tnasurer.
SS-M and Carr Oeek-3S-38.
A special luncheon meeting will
On the bgleta' squad are seven
^
Monday nlghL Jan- si^ta. a Junior and a aenlor. The
** Thto to a vmy tanportxnt buys who are due to be beck next
■“«««« “'1
^
y**' «»■* to age from lo lo lA
U,, TOn TO
,o oTO, ooa , , In TO 16U. to-

ss

to

X TO
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D'.
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,pp..l Kr tto Fourto War Iro.
""«■ “,1
u to toyd TOt too™ ol na
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so well right ...... ............... —
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one of the workers in tbe Bond
Drive m tbto county hae called
^
recall. Ashland downed
report soles: R to hoped that
Breck M-M In the regional tour- similar reports
nament at Morehead last MarcA
each one of the committeealthough Breck led several times, jnen who to entrusted with the
Gerald Jarvto coUected IT points Mcred obligation of being an ofto *■■* ■«“«Beer to the home front army.
Breck tmt only on4 player pC Save your pmnle* and ymir doltost, year’s qrat fire and to re- .lam. and twy beitde for the good
place him Laughlin had three^ to your oa.itry. fo- the sake ef
TO
M <l,n
*0. Vic*.
• ,your loved -mel
. eir IMS worrying aaid.
for your a
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AGRICULTURE:
Wheat Loans

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Congress Studies National Service Act;
Russia Asks Crration of New Frontiers;
Tighten Deferments to Elase Dad Draft;
Senate Votes to Freeze Security Tax

Cempletiae ef hwM on mjn.0N
busheto ef stoeat Wr toe ComoMdlty
credit Corporatton during 1P43
showed a sharp dn^ from toe NO.»7.0M total of 1941.
I>uring 1942, (arm stored itoeet
was estimated at 4S.9U.791 bushels,
and that to warehouses at O.PU JOT.

Tkmimj, Ummn ft, 1M4

.'///.r.//;WdShirvQton Di9GSt UndeXMi
Se^s:
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" To Mild Fascism in U. S.
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•r Mn D. 9. putalto win overtook
poasihtUty here.
tbougb-n.m dads between U «id
the fact tost toe days between Feb prebiems. and to be brougU beck
21 wm faD under the new regularuary and June will be the btoodlcst to earth with a bump was very much
ttCBL
I pmtocts and etoitou on
Also <
ig awakresd by an atom
days to toe history of aU the world'a
____ ____________membtov of the Fascist grand eoun.
High school studenta are to be al.
clock to te midst of an totenst» of the price and ;
▼owd to overthrow Ifuslowed to complete their educetlan,
m. That was ree king I to congress. Already many tredea
but college deferments wiO be sus
have here mede evre to te point
fltought at
AKirr
POSTAL
BEBVm
pended except for erttleal eouries
Another wu Just what te DcJtad of thorn “relMly aUlaneor" (aB sBlOn a recent visit to the troot Unu.
tike medicine, denttetzy or veterlanees except tboee to srUch we heand
the whole work tor that
Btotaa.
Lieut.
Gen.
Mark
dark
fbund
a
nary. and the number of youths per •erviee i
tone are reboly. of eowrso) srUeh B
Doatter.
'would
be
suffemg
from
aftsoldier
busy
scribbling
a
V-mail
le»of toe WB
muted to major In seteDtlBe
«H charged to the freato had been
n Us mesB-ktt The soldier re te war and what te cure wonM
after grsduaUon wlO be resUleted wito-c
io^cd as though be had loot Us be. If any.
to 10.000
will make availaUe fcir war pr
last tHend. so GenerU Clark aabd
or (or any'Other essretisi servAlthough 446,000 tatbers wera eahim what was wrong.
I tet we 1 ■ to "tor a
to this
pacted to ba called by January 1. tecs every shls hnilteil
"GO. rm fctUng a htUs weary of dost of mild faaeire>."
atiixL'*
only 90.000 actually were Inducted.
tor votoa. govtola life, sir. " replied toe etodler.
Baekgremtd for BaOef
tonmte by majortty rule crease
"What’s your troubie?" ato
I oavre took that so vary seriously and te Aoenret you begto to brfiak
General Clark.
gate ef reeaa. a parftee ^n.
with the social security teserva
■stil three newa Items were caBed dawn te party Itaaa. you an to
"Bby. I haven’t received a letter to my attontion. One waa te state- danger to bsvtog sDe party wbkfe k w valnahia te te row «a kdfetofund tor 1944 estimated at tore t
iJeclariog that It does not imrlder toe amount of payments due to any
to five days. General." retolad the
toy ef Bid«prk ft k dapeaWed M
to
te
red
la
M
pafiy.
mant
that
te
CIO
comintttM
at
poprewar Polaod’s 1900 bwdan un- of the next flOe yeaia. the ■-»*»
r. "What does toe post aStes
Btteal aetire was planoad as a oascast a « to IT vote to keep the aotena Id a labor party. Ttoti dhtot anyoee eontomplste te proUi
—« tomch at archeologtets?"
eial aaeurtty payraO tax at 1 pre
of our dooMstie affaire to te p
“Pareonaay, 1 totok five daya la rescB of tosekm but it
war partad. B to bard » heap a
totod asxvtoa torea te Qhttsd
To balp rcltova feed noditioas to
storm areas of the »
wheat pastures have been covered
by snow, Commodity Credit corporatloB has made an emergency »n«catian of B.0U tons cd soybean
meal. Southern cottonseed raUla are
processing thU cake, with extra allotmeits being made towir toe govenunent's share of ■ special cruab
of 13.000.000 busbela of soybean.

WOTBr «k.,

TEiEFACT

m

Government by Bajority ^Ceasei to
Exist When Varioua -Intereotf Begin
Trading Votoe for Conceoaions.

aOJRER

St. Joseph

DRAFT:
Tighten Defermenu

RUSSU:
Polish Boundaries

Brought to toe lore by tba
armlea- advance Into toe ^MptOei
toBttocy U prewar PoJaad. the
bondary queatton has foiad toe
Pol^ merament-ln-exlla to Londos^huSsttog OB restoratkB at tbo
prewar trottierB. In tta Uledt propoato. Ruaate aoggested that the
Polea Bonex other territory tahabItod by its peoidc. Dke East Pruaaia.
to Uy toe tomdatten tor a postwar
etate.

Reds Surge On
t As argument over the PoUto eastton boundary went on. Bus
BrcM snrpHi torwaad to eeatem
prewto Poland and ^aAiaRy bamnaaOwd down the Gcnnan toixtt to toe

LABOR DRAFT:
Drged hy FDR

MODERN OPERA:
Execute Son^Law

Veeaw Security Tax

g&PWTJVC

toa rate later re to meet ew
dlsbuiMneotB. SreatorGecegKfle.)
aald the present 1 p« cent rate
would "eomptetoly pretoet the aolvency of the tod ago and snrvtvora
benefit ftnxL"
Betantka Of toe prasant rate would
save employees and employers »nk»
1% bOllao doUars a year over the
pnfweed doiUdtog of contrlbnttoDS.
Sreator Vandenberg (Idieh.) said.
The scute's setkn marked the third
time it blocked a rise m the rate.

U after a fkiB night of stormy dto
bate. T^rtecd otbera were sen.
tencad to deatb la abaretto. amimg
them batiig Count Dtoo Grand!, wbo.
helped aen Faselam ataroed to the
USOa.
Dark, dapper and amUticna.
Oano wu known as tha "personal
ity dlptomat"
gg
tolhieDee
- after Us marriaga to Musaoltofs
dauitetr, Edda, wbo bote Um two
ehildrre. At the end. netthre te
> nor Edda totorvenad to Ua
behalf.

SOLDIER VOTE

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC:
Tanks Lead Way

arm peeled on A
to western Europe
where Invasion preparattona were
ndemy. toe German high «««>mand fought a defensive war. retotong to throw to Us moUle rea«va Into a large scale aetton to
Instead, toe German policy ap
peared to ba maximum retlsUnce
to toe Buaaian steamroller nntu su
perior torces noceagUatod a with
drawal. and repeated troop movemauls atag toe wide front to prevant a eosnplete Busslan breaktoraagh to toatr rear, whan reelrtotonret ml^ trap their retire

Pressed back by fighting V. &
marines oo Cape Gloucester. New
Britain, Jap troopa gave gremid only
after vtolous combat, to which both
sides used srtillery to batter at de-

f . '

EUROPE:
Pound Balkans
As toe tovaakto honr 4nw near,
huge Anted toreea were being
I massfn In Thllaln wllli Ihi Hi......
onytog Tweemalasaaea toowwi that

FM atoto te pare lagW
ddlcr vettot, Geergto's I
hr kaBete to be aent s«

j foliage.

Ii

to
Jap macUee gun and mortar fire
slowed the Aussie drive to a walk,
but the enemy were scattered
tanks were brought <09 to hnnber
toraufh the rugged defenses.
Wttii part of te naval parat
getting a kxig-needed rest te re-

supplying ABlcd groiad forces to te
iSoutfawnst PaclAc area, with i
at their posts stoee last April

YOUNGEST MOTHER:
10 Years Old

Reputed to be the yoimgest mother
by request M tbeauelves er Msnte ever to give birtii to a child in te
Scrviectoen w(B retorn te ragito U. S.. a 10-year-old Negro girl boro
As both aides girded te toa show treOre sppliriHsre and ton te an I pound 0 ounce girl to II
down to toe wa«, JJ. S. ttlen struck
bans. Texas, through natural deherd et Otomnn aappfy end comUvery.
stote's'SM.OOO
"The child never did famw what
pertk alarty poimdlng too Bulgarian gk's steers' veto hll
was happening." said her physiciaa.
I at- Sofia,
-ofla. toib for
railroads
after five dayst debate, tore speeA, Dr. J. E. Cook. "She had been told
ndiattof to Humania and Jiigo- Igned by
she was going to have a baby. I
alavia.
ArnaB.
sbe wanted to gto tight up and' _
b ttsly, O. B. treopa continued
out and play with te other chBttwtr advaao«^ttog through tanI was West Tlrghdn. w94eh
etod OenM«BBBas wito machtoe
a aerviccrean’p taiuBr to
gre and aaortor bn. aftor heavy sre ap to ctetlaa day.

HIGHLIGHTS

• to par tmu, at n UIBw

TheChamamim

il'aante oAclals and see If
you can't get yew love lettors quiek-

I aea rew potoc stodtor"

Opting tovti smviee baa spent HMSt
of Its time trimming te oumbma
* weremest workers. But it has
stumbled Into a situation restead of suhmtttiag to a reduction id
personnel. Is atotog for more tboo
sands mom. Men are being dtoebarged (m military servlea so
tost that te task (tf Veterans ad-

a iDiBg op fitt ■ reymcket Now employing 4S.Q0e work
ers all over the eouDtrr. V. A wlB
are have to danble its staff.
BACK TO PEACETIME
INDOBTET
Breald Nelson Is engaged to a
‘
race with
Stotesman BerUe Baruch to work
«wt plans ftn thr reconverrire ef
Amortean Industry and
get tt done flm Tte_________
the war prodvetire board meeting
last week when Nclaaa.canad to Ua
top aides and outlined a Ug post
war program of ' ’
Netore wants plans tor te efaangerer of Industry to begin at ex
This does not mean te actual .
re of toetoriea. stoee a tot
may ba busy re war orders
a time. But it does msaa
ftia yaed abaed re pinre te n

Hen are te 0

■ to wtite

. . Then are many tadieatione at stoat might be oaSed
te tower toveto at domettie
practice, tet there are toreas
and tondencies at work to Brit,
ato which are going to pndueo
great reanga to our poUtieal
systan. Some of teao changoa
ware toreshiiswii to a pam
phlet retitied **Ihe Potore of
Party PoUties" wrtttre by Commander Etog-Bafl to 19PT. U
waa than argued tet a eriaia,
bothtenestic and totematlreal
tor tta tUotire a Ugh dagrw
natfanial reity to Britain,
that te I
toat reity. and te toatrmnret
te maktng It effective mast be

amounts to a siiigla party.
The Meed m BrsfM
And bare to anetoer axearp
tototatlre ftmn a spaoch to te b
of eoHimres wfate te T redan B

ft If a pflUou thtog OMsa dart
to write mere toan an boor to ad
vance of tbo tovasire If one nau
te future trese. Tbe majority of
epinlre "ss 1 writs" (that’s te sav-t
tog Una) believes that te tava-|
sire won't gat under way red late ‘
spring sBhough one report through
Bwedon saM te Oennena ware repeeting B between Chrtstmaa and
New Year^s.
| m CM IMM ItU
But from te time tet General MB
Pl|S A

^/USE TEETH

that tbs shapt of iha wfaeta ASM k pkw by thti
plans tor the aesauB re fccrtraaa dwtiw's tarsmto
The speed wUh which t
armies wwre mevlag I
. . __
German trreticn' s« ne^ torces
to motion.
.
Suddenly te Meditomnean bacame less important to te picture
as Wsahtogtre saw ft. R was potatod ont that te British bad a largre
force of men. dips and
tet tester tea te Araerteana.
What bad seemed te most lmpar>
teat tiitog to Europe to America
ever since our troops landed to
North Africa suddaily grew leas importent. The Middle East, which
bad looked as If H were the gather
ing point at a aew blow through te
Balkans, perhaps wHh tbe btlp M
Twkey. drank re tha barlzon. Tte
'tiilffing
— ... .
seemed to make this elaar.
And then there were calls tor
fivatar hpeed re te pari of te
Allies. It seemed ss If a tear tet
Russia might get to Berlto tost
stirring new activity and tet* 1 _
stories tet Spain was not as anxtore
tor Allied (rireddlp as she was to
kmp the "Bolshevists" ffom gvtttng
nearer bar borders, tet If she must
make new enemies, at least B _
better to have te AlUcs agalnn bar
^ to have Russia get too near

TUa may provkto ana Utti re bow
sore te admtoiatoatian asp sets te •wsiye be by majority bat >t ft
not bo by party eretrarerre and
war to be over to Ennpa.
party majority. In thk coortry
However. Insiders wbo kno’
at te present time, ten Moma
aometUng about peraonU rtvabte
to
be coming into batog a eanof Watitington. see to it also te
tel body of optolre varr writ
desire of Donald Nelson to grab te
said wdaqnatoly rsprassiHart re
ban away from Barncb and "Aarish
an akks of tbta bores. Btaio
ant Presidenr Jlmmk Bynea.
that aantel body of optoire tet
Theaa two tong bare wanted to got
1 douki Bke te govenmret
Ncisca out. and at 000 time FDB
to appeal to a bridar and am
aM&By signed a letire ^pointing
torwaitetepptog poUey . .
B^ueb chairman of a special eonMB even- without these tumora, B
This speakv ereUnnes hk appeal grew dearer sod clearer tet te Job
mttteo to take over aB war prodretor a tinglB "central body at opBt- obsed was colossal Hepet tet Gerttre.
ire"
stiff
warns
agsinat
"dlvidte
a
NeOr; Before Netore got buy
maay could bo brought down W
^rek (te tetishj wte prrelda bombtog alone wen given 19. ft
teonversiao. Barech bed to
really saomed as tt bar toetartoa
a of the Oaftad Matos Bad and todaed bar eitka bad a
te a peace betia.

SNAPPY FACTS
RUBBEB

psedmre Is oB e
WOP te wertr.
■we ibee mow eat e« te
nil VeBey to dl te
yews tmm 1037 to lepp to.
■rfiwwee
tis yMd af

ere type of lewiliiMd

CANT nGHT

CAPITAL CHAFF
of confrere are barred « Tha war duvtmant k fc
frem te armed knees, the Presi- watehfU eye w te tober pi
dent ordered loDowtog a eonferenea
BABT CABKAOBB: AS restrk- wito te an
ttres re te use of steal to matto- dedtied that te Cec
tettre of baby carriages., prehto toe etow wtih the Mg 1
carts, stiollcrs and waters have and a soldier or sailer at te a
baa.
« steel supply Is gre
Apparretly only two i
would ba affected:
ed aiO.000 metal carrUgat win be Jackson of Waahtogtre stat
mdiseed dnrtog te year, if sieel a prlvato to 1
and Albert Gore of Ttorissnqi> oinfa tha maak'a mamt

IH Kdl CC fkUcc
M Cuba red euftural atia^ d

r buttono ara to U re-

te Cuban Emtaady to Wadtogte

•••
Itotokre rtelWIi k MM aaftse» to
Ma otoMa ^atoot te Hate. ~

Iba revy's (umus PT boato aad
an tore have srrrrnptldiil Uewaa
to te fnahHgrey kee af l^te
Atertre and to te atmatuSn

-RST
W 'll —

,...£2-.
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LESSON-:-

VnB. WnB, WeB!
On Gaard
Traveler—What la tfaia
Gtahlng Boatea — Ten know,
rve hoard a great deal about you. noted for?
TraverGtddc—Miatcr.Jb^tafl
AbaenVmladnd Pcditieiaii-Pon'
aibty. but you can't prore a thiag. atartmg point of the
can ftart fran here and go
\
The Onal
where you want to. .
-^Pop-flam hm food toUb Pa a
Otf»priii*-fH bo good for a mi

b BABBR TBIBB TO YWT

I OUGHT to ban Amji^oT OM
. tiwt «Umm o<
* bctort. Hr. my. my. Bow hM«lOM and tonwihflaaa I am( Her*
hiva kwB Bbto to
to oavly
____________ «««
• ihort ha«w*t ODca bm to call on Pad«y
ttaa. fluM avokURC
toa BMW.
tb« pnloKMi Md
BaitotU Ounw on yoal"
mtd aO thto to btmMB m
ba Mt )uft outtido toe adyt ct Hto
OU Brtor Patota tootob« toto way
and toat to mah* aura tttat ao da»>
I — to
ItoioBtobto tar many
I od total and tnad whlta and baautUuL 1
n«cr war# graaa. but «
I partial ioaa o<
with mow. Par, ter away, at
adga of tha maadow waa
• laeraaaad
8r. Baatto

dtotaat
at al«it. Tba pupil
to aauaOy dOatod. Pate oetmn and
to oAm wy aawa, bate# teaqiwatit BBtotate tar iwMnldli
Qliiirnma to eaaaad by obatiwnOan (dtaa imi outward od tea fluid

aOy wtta a pmtod to fraat pate.
Itoa raapnnilbmty tor thto lota to
ayaai^ raata to i

Parablaa war. aftan otad by anr
Lord, parttenlariy whas Ba bad
touth to rwnal which waa not tor
rta Slat had bardanad tboa^raa afplnat it (aaa
Matt U:lB-t«).
nw nateod la teat to ttoUnf an
aarttly ttarj. trua to Ufa tbanec. oat
that ba waa tbara. baeauao ba bad
tabla).
N- bto
tbara.
*Twa itolbtad to tear from bim baeauaa ba to too ter away.** ttioudbt
■*Ibara to aothtaf to tear with ttw atory <aaa John lS.l-«).
,
Qranay Pan. bw
Jaana natd parablca to our laaaen
luat at bcaak to day 1 aaw to teach tea truth teat tha pood aaod
team OB tbair way
to tea Word to God wffl ba racalnd
aiijdpht bunt and tbay wwra ao to atrloua wayi ate will tarliiK tarte
tirad tear could hardly walk. Itoara wldaly dlflartag raaulto.
to aathtef to tear team Booty tha
ten Sowur. ate tea flaU
Oito. hacBOM ba to teat aalirp by
. Old Kao Coyoto baa
up to tea Old Paatura. ao
Ofaik
bad M 1 battoaa 1 win Juat nm ifli te 4:l-n.
tea Oram Poraat wd
wdcaOi
call a Pately
~
Tba iiciptlBn toteanadladatha Boa
toimtDBd by tea coodUon of tea aoO.
Parthar a^ terthar Into tea Craan Tha grant Arid waa Mawtflally to onn
ktad to toil, bnt tt bad baeoma widndUfennt ta Ita ability to toba ta
by Paddy flu I
boar butt.
to tela parablB

tad Aa BMaral baatte to tea pw
data knew that teay bara glato
eoBte. teay oastoet to vltol teatr dootaaa « aya eltetoa and paatpono
toattoa mM It to too late."

ida^ Raadtag bioiwnii dlAt and ‘te taw houra apant ta pltyaarda or at tea maalaa toavaa
s with an
ta tea aya and biurrod a

■ for J.I

LXteOO TXXT-M.r» 4:1-a. IMa.
GCLDEH nxT-if UW BOB tocfc an
» tom. tot tan toar.-ltark 4;ta.

Oi:

Dizxiness May Mean
Meniere’s Dikase
P^datad. 1

Ito iMt ttu OW9 e( AM CMM
m raitovad by btowfanc oym
EaKaetoB toba. oteara by eu
an tohto oait, and atffl w
by naa to avtato dmpa teow fltat
tbara muat ba aartana eauaai

btoo. Wa who aam tee Lord ta
toaddag or pntebtng the Word on
tea ttapatlmt too aager to bt abla
God ta ahraya
vmtag tent Ibtagi mould tBaton
aattirally ate ta dot aoaaaa. Let
mwaittarBimBtebaatraatta
mr aptrita (v. 37).
i Than lot « ba glad aa tea aate
bagtaa to teow aigaa to mats
but lat ao not ba alow to gi
tea barvaat wbm R ta rmdy. flatoa
target to gathat tee ^trtttml frtol
to teefr tabora. poaaibly bavtag kag

r-Ar

safe's,

apot wbara appliad. Gel I
^ ShatTa flmaO Taete
Teeth of the whale ahark. largted
ivtng flail, are only mie-eighlh sd
The whale rcaehte
a length t
35,000 poonda.

MaTbmr
_ ,___ _ 'Oman went into tee
iteotographer’a ah^ and, produo-

TABASCO

mmm
TimeTested Advice
About Chest Colds!
araot tela

you like K moanted?'
“Ob, yea. he’ll look nice n a

OOOD planning bringa you in
VJ thia ona pattan, a clever

8562
IS42

pattern alao
blouaa to wear under the Jumper,
pantiea to wear undCT the al^

WmW^t

tteebaeMmamfeTw^aaemBp

ThMBMPTOMdtt ^
teWTOCOUX^Pi
COUXB PATTban OUT.
8 ta-ecte tor mmak

iTataeiVtarhiitaf
teX
amd------ Wite ^toycdtaaeoUiaBawl'nyk.

wZi<AAap*tee

^>33tck Coiitl
X'UiN Q>c^U•t'I ■^00’

J'CPlIlllEiii
\V7TIH food pcodacoM otw of our matt iopoeautt war pfodaaaau
W >Md dte ttacw tin whkA givea-e«taa MkmX^MNP ita All Seal
Tte tica it tba HfMWina Gfuoad Grip. Hen'a wbft
The liiiMne Gtpaad Gc^ ta the mab
taacAto tan tte baa a paaeated ttaad «tegn wfaiiA
aaoaite
m 215 n iaete of moaoa bar
‘ ap
apm215
fcyh
^ noioa bte
tew Gtouad Grip it dm aaly tawflar tan tte te
cad sate doaiAD. Than art no btolma baa in tbe
Imka which toaka tbe dn slip and spin.

otownytatea
telatooMtofl

IteBvfl

-l1

UMnabytalwan
Kabto-Tte dactooBd aa bU
wa wan marttad. Tan aaU i

i .
4. i

Tha auteafd la m barb, ml
traa; bmee S)ta Rwabla gava
tag teat Smto wrnld ba aa
grown rtolglm watoiu eaStag itoalf
I. Tha bMa an (aa ta tea
to tea hudM of ate)
------------• -tama.- ar ergantaa
aagm to taka teatar ta a rallgiam

Wat ta tte Armyt
traogar-Tomg man. my am bu
B ta tai army tar two yaan. Ba
» ta tba wOte ad
Haw Gotnaa. Toa-n bara. mflktafl
Ittria waa md B«Mi
a aaw. Why arm*t yan at tea bateT ta God’a plaa tap tea eb
Tesmg Mafr-*Cuaa tban otat n waaaBdamfrttualbodydta
mUk at teat and.
tar totetaaaa. ao^am H

tea bady.' Ite

the giecOT taatead ad

. ____
am PI
Mbaanabmow
anat. Bob oa—<

Wa teonld alao ba aoeonragad by
fltia parabto to anattaua amrtag tee
aaod. hnowtag Stot tt wiO taid Plata
ta tea bnarto to aemo ate taring:' '
tea bock to bia bead.
trait mto abnal Bte.
“Obi Outer* erlad Pator. ate bw
Hem we an waned to ba m ear
htopit. But tea wy mtauto bn bw
gaa to daneo Ida taat flaw out team
andar him agate. Jut u tf

^

The Bab
The tired-looking man sat facibg
the divorce lawyer. "So you want
a divorce from your wife," aaid
the attorney. “Aren't your relatkrna pleasant^.'
"Mine an." came tee anrarer.
*T«t bera are aimidy terriblel"

_> to Am pate mate by Pbdte
too Baaonr-Mt a togn to Ute waa
Tha btate to
to ba aaan or baard.
tea world ta God'a
4:«. Koto Am tehiga wtalcb doatocp
IM pend. B waa noote and
ntirttaal Uta (v. U).
’
'
ate Pator kMW teat it waa i
lateagDodg
ate raady to ylaM itoalf tar tea
wblto with mow. ate rlatac out
to tea pmd ww a gnat w
dant harveat Bvm ben tbtoe U a
HMmd. Pattr know ttia to ba
dlfferaaea ta tba amount to fruit
mat to Paddy ttw Boaw
Why not bo a -huBdtwltaM" beBawT
At flrat Pator waa vary ■

neanbadMdad: ~0b. y«o Bttpidr* tald ba. latetog
alete to htaUBK ’’Gf aonru Paddy
Into at toMi twa i
diten etaar tha BMW taoB Wa pend,
baeauaa team haan’t bam an] '
him to elaai away. It moorto
ton tea pate Worn ow. My. bow
<tea torteat aa
elaar tea lea la I I ean am right
to tea bottom to tha pmd. I ne '
if I can gat o«ar to Paddy'a >
wltbout taning down tte taanptag
atettfe. tea Ward aaaaato ara I
my aoaaT Bon gnul”
wtdtoy opan tban normal, wta
WMt teat Panr mate a leng ]
ta tea aanaOargte tea blood ai
an nat ta wtdtoy eyte aa to ten oea^ out an tba RMotb. altapacy laa. tUd
a tttte way. toippad. Wite to eatab
maL ta tea flrat elaaa tean
hU balanea. all^od agate, ate
tea port ate ta tea a
d ar taryo auddmly hia teat flaw qutto i

ten aatJtetev tea
B«ilte»aatt 1
water ta tea team

ba a na< om^aflmima mmia'rm'n good
tar moAimg.

>ver wteb.k
Tba bmaymam la ever

V M

_____ to any parttetapr traat.
ianmt
.
mant to glaa rtoiaf. Plrat ta
Thia paiabla. taute mly ta Mark.
_jary. with oM a fiaka to .
to ted tea eaaao-parflaOy d
m It. Could it ba teat Paddy tte «a a laaaen te Sto mwar. Ha ta
Baaw bad toute a way to clam
«flMaar;aae«d.
Boowaff? tedKnwhwai
ataiy after Sia tima to aowtng. Thma
tol telnga teat Pator woold not ban it a partod to patMnt waiting wtttla
barn ta tea taut npetote ta ban God ta peoteteag tea giuwlb (ate
■ Ba can do tt)>—tem tea tar to
tamd him etaartag tat pond to a
But Paddy waan't to ba aaan.

•tnetwo to ten aar doa to ^nmn
ipaam. bardteiid to tea btate a
atoa, ate teaOy to tatartton
Tte flrat teenflb teH la to aoni

pp

NcwBdiltab
npHE new edition td the popular
aUrtwatat dxesa baa a. front
detoag pIadtet>«BdiBg }iat beloar
A rand, or bnoton pathway.
tea beltl IX tiwmjoa aQ tea eem■SBon tetaf ta tea flolcU to Palaatlna. On aneb hnrd toil a aaad teute fbrt of tea coat drem ogening—but
................................ to ba
na pinea to grow, ate tea Wrda
made end fewer butbma to be
rtad tt awiy. Ineb la tea cote
to a man ate paimtto tea haaay
Pattwa Ma. taai b te to
ate itodul tmffle to tbia worVt to to. to to to. Sta- M. mo
bafdaa Ua bnait apataat apMtual anbm a» yatm aamm ■
brute. K oar baart baa raatete teat
atoft wo obonld aak God to braak
B «. Tba talrdt (alwayt
(alwaya a aymboi
to aafl ta tea Btela) art Satoa nd
Tbay art oAraya
bsuy about earrytat away tea Word
to God aten b.la
'
layerto
•on a
rocky ladga. At flrat
tela cauaad rapid giowte. but witbdaap raota tt could not ao
teo boat to auasmor. TUa to tea cua
raapendatotea
iagwtttaterato

Paddy datafl a

Mjlf^

f P/1TTERNS

GROUND GRIP TIRES

iTh ANY OTHER MAKE

ba^tomtmllto

i
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1 Lee Oeorye Hoarier ran • Jew- hope yoH an. all the aame. I have
i to preaa on Nojelry stoop.
a bad cold but nottoing to amount wnbar IS but dde to the Chrlatt Bom to Kr. and Itra.- Bau«' to anyttoing now. Thla weather
the pnhMihm walled
I Riddle—a eon.
tom
la
really
<fapnp.
I
guMa
OBtll
January
to mail it The
M Sm»h4 CUm MaUm* at the Paet«<fh» «f
Bom to Mr. and Jlre Harlan wtoen we get uaed to it it wont be
wnd edlUon will aoon be pubMOREHEAD, EENTTCKT, Saveabrr 1. IMS
Blair—a eon.
Mr. Blair waalao bad. Thla place here ie really Uahad and ' ttoe Future Farmer*
Mayor of Monhead.
jniee. Mom
find out Cart Ma- wUl try to get another aJllcM inPahtfahHi Every Tharaday At
' ^
Hope lyona purchaaed a newlhrya addma and aen it to me. eluded in it. Only etoaptera with
MOREHEAD, Rowan Conoly. KENTUCKY
dog—named “Laaeh. Jr.j hry-e addreae and eend il to me. tHe m.wt outatandlng etoievementa
Mra. H. c. WiUeti ea>rUln«l elnee I left the State*. Bvery- are given rveogntUon in Ute paGRACE FORD------------------ EDITOR and MANAGER
honor of nephew. John CSay. thing ie nice ao far 1 guees
Johh Cecil planning to build an Tataudge
~
will get to oome home | **The eale of tobacco aeed u
All SabBcrtpdMs Mw Be PaM U AdvaM*
annox to hla Midland Trail Kosel. rtr Xmea
I never ttoimght I,aaartlac off
f»d reauR*.
V1R£E MONTHS__________________________________ ______
Deima. the -baby daughu-r
would apend a Xma* in Kugkand. , The <»,• find ttoe demand for
nX MONTHS
--------------------------------- ------------------------ ----Ji Mr and Stra J. l: Holbr'ook. fell We have got b.cyclea to ride 41a greater than for any other
ONE W.VR
.
----------------------------------------------------------,1^ , from a bicycle and broke her around Here and it iant bad at variety, and farmer* in Itol. counONE YEAR <0«t «f State)--------,------------ --- --------------------S2.OT
-- .
______ -________ ______ _____ ________ ■
.,
_

J

Nmc week
Ocl<>b.T.

Will

Do You Remember MarHed lioenee- McKinley Fra
'o«i™cfpuwlIh,a f»r p...n:’Morehead High
Way Back In"r.A Ctimber.vorth,
h';;::: , m,, j service Club
(1925)
of
j

The glrW were:
Jenlee Ruth—Natimn
dorahaed. Jen. 1
Mary Alice—CbrUe M. Bradley.
Morehead, Jan. A
Mary Margaret—Wm. A. Lacy.
Jan. A
VlrewU ^ariw—VlrgU Sparka.
Haldeman, Jan. A
^Darlene Ifvonne—Uoyd McQretgory, RouU l.-Uan. 10.
Mrcella—-rt^^Eldrldge. Sharhey. Jan. tA
Verda Ferreil—Lonnie T. Perkina Bruaby. Jan. lA
*
Catherine Raye—Homer G. Adklna. Haldeman. Jan. IS.
r am cutting hair to pam <ty will probably gtow
v.lh off the t
Eaaii- Fay
John D. BuUer.'
I don t guea* 1 will Ithia year than they will of the
■> doing that long. Well apace : popular 16 wlety.’Vri»» will "be Marehrad. Jan. 19.
ecarce. Love to all. JaM1». ,*,ven foe Siat and aecond pUc«
'BF^TC
in the aale of tobacco aeed. gar
den aeAi and
• to th“
Kentucky Farmer’* Home JutirThe prise* will be given to

iLocol F. F. A. Gets
IState Recognition .

Morjhead Hi. Haas 1D:57.
*nv. anot.":er

Ironing and ^tension G>rds
Jl.lOToJlJS
Boys’ Polo Shirts, Long Sieves
Size2To879c

|
aon. ■

HELP
WANTED

-wi Mwa.
,
I
The Personnel Council ni
Ala., a son-ln-taw. P. F. C I
Kentucky announeea merit exCurtis Penington. w.th the .Win
aminatinna for poaltlona in So
lc.n.T:.; Hospital. Camp rt.-iiaon
cial Security Agencie* in var1 Ark.
loua aectiona of Kentucky.
Som-'whfi-e in England D.-v If
The fallowing are needed.
Deal F.-.!ks:
PMd Worhers. Clerka. CVrhThis Irave* ir.o ai; O K. and

Bed Sheets $1.98 Each '
Tobacco Coton 9x100 Feet $6.79

DnsT v.rw*.
Writr now for detail* and applicatinn blanks which must
be Oiled in and mailed not later
Addreaa; Patnek M Paynr
Peraonael Ekammatutn Superviaor. Fmkfort. Kentucky

THE b:g store

BlueMone'. Jan. ^

u

YOU...
For Helping
Us Grow
nu» Bank movsa forwrd ints l»«i m exceptionally
rtrong and luiuid financial positkw. Da^oMts an
high. Reaourca* in caah and ^iMkly marketable
r hsaltby.
CbpiUI atruclure.
which Includes surplus and undivided proftU, ia ade
quate for aound banking

I Babe*
I

^^Lin. -fMs

THANK

Wlu-n
Ohio I returned from Y W C. A. | Tli" foll.-iM-mg lett. ■ v. .iRowan 'e’uimtv F F. A.
U** hUcH'-st
Boartl i)f ftegiTitf let
lueeLiiig.
I
by :.Ir and -Mre.. Ora Jamee : ret-elved two ep ea ..t the
f^ople uiUreateil in
for building Girl* Doimiliiry
Teii'hvrs at College Caprmtra [ from Uw r son T-.-'.;:
•Vt,s E. 'turky Future Farmer thu. week. pw«:hwwi* ary of the above .-.eeits
' Allie Young Hall
Bob Day injured hu ankle pl.iv- Simpaon. Ora L. .Ada-i, .) L. Jamea. aomesvh-r*' m England. I Thia .a the ftrvt edition of the <”■ auhaenpUbn* to Kentucky
al. Airdrome Si 1L luynv
(news5l^e»V_and_tha..^wsn Coun- “"'y
ahould contact a
tag baU with the C. A O. haaeCleUa VO! jnti'ereil
t the rolieg>
J>ily 1 iM 1.1 ty.Chapur w^
m getUnf ; member of the F F A. He' wTl!
bal! dull
look ht» Srat training at Chcnuic|u^ article pciUahedr The article (fc, hapy to receive your eontrtbuCM.I Hugge aig^ed up with tho
Fourth of July veichratlor. held Fieia
Rantoul.
IH,
J.inuary. |
of
of the arcompliah-!,,_
'Ggoar. w. Va.. baaeb'aU riub .
Help the Future Farmers
. ..
‘ .
.1,. . -..Ill- I
_
.
...
I menta which the Chapter help*.d
N E^ennard/aold hia prop-< -Wg program.
Mlw.. later to Altelin.-, Texas.;
•A. J Banfleid—former resident
erty ^^pVairbank*
Hu.Uvr Field. Oa.. and Co;un.>ia j
Mr*. C B. McCullough.

» C. r,,a. a . s-.®,..- «

Ruby Carol—AU* Budw. Mor*.
h«ad. Jan. B.
Nancy Carol—End S. JfaChavly.
Fbrmeru, Jan. ».
Um*.
J.A Sf
CMoiw—Ton ttevoa. Routs.

I Continued from Page Onet

Olennla Roy Leslie Cox. Kliltottville, Jan. 1
I Chester Allen -Hetbebt Wouton.
I Rowan county Jan. 8.
I Vernon Lee - GlUard Fugate.
EllioltviUe. Jan- 10.
John Robert. Jr.—John R. Gregort. EUloCtvlIle. Jan. 10.
Bobby Ray—M. M. Foster. Ro
wan rounty. Jan. 10.
Donald Ray — Emit Crtp:
Hamm. Jan. 19.
Dalis' Lee—D. Henderson. Morehead. Jan. 2t)
Lowrll Gene - Elmer BUck.
Brushy Jan 21
Jesaie KrankJin—BaiiJ. T Cbudtll. ClearSeld. Jan. S3.
Junior R. — Dorsey Royce. B3lloitville. Jan. X.
Grover Nrlaun — Grover N
Ismith. Morehead. Jan. 30

lera. who
r
subauntlal growth this Bank has enjoyed, w* exprsn aiAcere tJwalu and apprecuUon for th* valued
ftnaneial busineu you entruat to txir ears.

-GROW »TFH irtr

The Citizens Bank
' Vcdrr.l

0« posit

Boy War Boada sow.

Save On Railroad Street’

PLAY SQUARE..:

DO YOUR SHARE
\

im 1
L

Mufr.: i'M'ii,a 'v, ^
Iho Yor reawmber that soldier you saw
^ on die bos with his ann in a c St? Do
_.-poi Iiec<n char sailor you atw hobbling
dfr-su1 (he 5;epet on a ouk? ^ve you notfcxd tbe listofcawalrlkhpdnied from dna
^thnainthliE
irhat you arc ashed to do, Cootparad «o
A’- boya who arc really *• k, is'easy. Biff
JMFT
Mighty iapoftaot, eoa Ones

agaia you are asked to BUY AT UAfr
KT*A HUNMSD DOHA* VAR ROHI
Series E War Savings Bond will aoK
only 975 and yon get bade at ■«■«■«*
ten years, $4 for erotj $3 invesfj; li
the least you can do. Invw
possibly can-D200. $300, S40a Senanbai,
ft all cotnes bade with imtanit.
So fitf iq—IB du yom ibm.

GOLDE’S

Dept. Store

j

"Woodman, pieose to spore honorable free^’
‘‘America much in need cf pulpwood.
“America can’t make war without
pulpwood.
"Every time you cut tree ymi delay
Japanese victory.
“Why you work hard cut free?
“After war Japan boy tend to euttins
tree.
“Japan need pulpwood aba
"'j* “Make no worry to you tbea
“You be dead.
’“Japan boy tandtotbat tool* ■

US

Saving your trees for the Japs?

1

Or win you cut them to lock the little yellowbellied Sons of Heaven rieht between the eyei? '
Pulpwood is one of America’s most acute tsar
shortages right now. Do all ydu can to help.
Being in the pulpwood. We’ll put it to ssoek., j

SPECIFICATKMMS
Roush Wood:
/
Length 5 feet; dtameter at Icait 4
at small end
Branches and knots to be trimmed
with body ol stick. Ends sawn square.
Remove all outer and inner bark.
Do not uiclude burned croCched or
stvely knotty stkka.
Saw only living trees.

-Pecked Wood:
at least 4 inches at s»k»H end
(Mier requirements same as fot pi>Wd
wood

West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.
COVINGTON, VA

niEW EVANS

.4

■P«t te*t LMter Host.. CSi*rte, Hugte..
‘Hutniter in L«in*ton «■ IhmH. c. Acr»n. aui <™p» cona.1.
Uttoa. 0»jr HibbanL
"•cleiaaa. muatdaoa.
la.

uuta.

_THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
I effort '
'<>"‘>».,lntenaiveDrhreOnl‘‘‘
Jointly by Donald Nalaoo.

mada
Cbatrman of the War Production Board.
aad comedJana. who work hard ,t
War Pood Adminiatrator Marvin
■n^rtaliunf thdlr m.<Uencea, The
Jonea. and Paul V. MitNutL Chair
) Pace One
(Omtlaued from Pace One>
| ■how becina at T p. m, and cor.
®«e^rei»cy -war reqttlreinenta man of the War Manpower Comfor Rorai CoiiUl) *-H and F»creatly in.
taowa widely a. the Golden Voice I “™*“ “»««
............ „
time
ttrc Parmer boja.
Of The Buecraea. 1. a rwwwaad I
•» Happy Hour .,y toe IprodacOon or pulpwood
The comUned .forcea of thMC
+he fellowriac coauiiltteea were
Office. The town- ®
U*ree PCde.-al ■ernciea and their extenalve. field
~I
the -praaMeat to bo*« hivited to atund
today in an munift-i orcanlnatlona have beeii-N^rr—
elated in the countryjejde'^oii
^ ako. Kd H«,«1 r..Tbachera Bchuol j **w to mobutae farmere on farm to ■ atimulate vltaUy needed pr—
tteal;
> time a t
Of elpi^i yeara
dnctlon of foreat producta of all
Cattle Show—CTennia
;
induatries
deaertptiona.
Becanae of the e—
PT^«y-.aiandliic.
the Leametpn Stop- Over
:-.;Uon.'in afrtcullure. Ajinouncement cd aantial part farmen can play in
■ The aupportmp talent
thla Important phaae of the war
program. Mr Nelson re<|ueated
, War Fted Admlniatrator Jonea to
jeaU upon State uid County War
' Boards to encounce farmers and
farm workers to devote their
j spare time, particularly durinc
j the slack winter—epnne penod ,
: to work in the woods and woods i
linduatrleA
fotka have chanced is t$ i
! The main purpose of toe irlvtuTM. they atm Uk
Aldnage Hauntedl'*'^ HrOalahed on crmmdnc .r
la to enlist farmers with- nearly
nciabaity wikhtbair
139 nd}]^ acres of farm woods,
From whan I ait, tfaad'a_____
which annually produce about oneM>r cornea in. Thoea who bke
Ttoar.-PrL.
third
of aH forest products and
aat a heap o’ aton on a
-tXOMEDdeate glam with frtaodh.
38 per cent of th' country's pulpMarday. daMry M
wood. for addiuonal service
their country a ' war by helping
Ito overcome f.«eaeiit ahortages
‘hmy —4 iMf mrtact Bo la ^
Newbr limntahmL WB r-et far- * ^
in both pulpv-ood and lumber,
Bei^dfi
Adverting
ha d flaw to iHRibta
t ahortages later in the year,
ikiv
j
•'nus - effort takes Into
-- ego.
eoaldB*t
2 eounC. the enormously expanded
Pmah ABwfMtt. dw
- ■ fact tlwt, » 2far faw ^
Ijaeeds of our fighting men in the
' first instance." said Mr. Nel|aon. "But it seeks also to pro
vide pulpwood and lumber which
will aid the farmer in producing.
r~‘^T*"g and shipping his 1M4
aricultaral crops.
"The farmers of 1
United
States, as a group, are
large users of lumber and fabri
cated wood products. Therefore,
they have a direct latereat and
lility in providing adejquate suppUes of both to
jmiliUry and essential civilian r—
I quiramentB. The fanner’s tr^
' are an added and profitable crop
: which will hrip supply the materiials lor his main agrtcultural har; vests.”

Fanliera Club

^Jjiappy Hour

I inh.

'IlSu; Pub>wood, Lumber

To Be Made

':! ™ rc rir:

1

IHE TRAIL

FOR RENT

]^Dmv(^keie I dt
'^fhe Marsh

.,T'. •

»"«• »~.r,

Home

3 Room Apartment

4 Room Apartment

Man From Mueic
Mountain

Jt

City (X’^t Men
MaikedMarvd

HARRY GOLDBERG
Golde's Dept. Store

ss

7//>i

•!* + + 4- + + + + + + + + +

Want a
New Career?

THE MILLS
THEATRE
'

Ven caa very U!;e!> find Jos*
toe ehaare ymi'..; iooktag fc-—.
In the WAC.
With Pat O’®
I If yoo hjnriri a sua .Anar
•UISNEV8 C.\ltTOO.V "
t experts wilt teach you. Prr^m
Tne.-Wed.. Jaa^ 2.VS6
; you’d like to drive a Jeep, wtwft
a tetetype macMiie. or help 41reet alrpiaae traffic.
Ronald Colinsn, Ctaudetle Colben
Whatever you <lo. you will ge*
Thur.-Fri.. Janoary ft-M

TTie Iron hbjor^

Under Two'Flags
Racket Man

tog things—and help get tUe wn»

WMurtoy,
IDooble Featuiei

The Revenge Of
The Zombie
John (Amdne, Veda Ann Borg

Arizona Trail

TOOAY—get
the neatest t*. S. km
tog Atntlen (year
give yeu the addnan).
Or write; The Adlatato flwsral,
Bmoi 4415
Washfngtoa, D. C.

John Mack Brown

Tb« ploc* for « porsen with a rocking
eo4igh if homo in Ml But ofttimog,
effko, school or houscbcid dvfios
moko tbol impossiblo. To curb fhoso
coughs dwo to coMs, wo roeemmond

NYALYPTUS
—Iho goUon cough syrup with eucolyptvs. It loosons phlegm, seothos
throat iiithitlons; lessons tho discom
fort ond possibility of further brerw
chiol

infoctien.

RATTON-FBEB
Prom January 17 through Jan
uary 29. womeifs shoes selling
for S3 or less a pair may be
1 sold .'iWtion-free. A merchant is
'pemltted to seB only 15 per eeat
of hla stack mUovfiwe. MampsI

4

Only at our Nyol

BatUons Dmg Sto

■ettag shove S3.

60 Attend Tobacco

WAR IRAN

jy:- W

^

Te Help Bring Victory MONTHS

4

QUICKER Put EverV Dollar You
Can Possibly Spar* Into the—
^ ^’RfENDS: Our ^aUant fighting men axe
giYina: CYor>'thif^ they’ve goc — on land,
to the air, on the high seas — to pot over
the ioiodcout blow for vktocy and peace^ AU oS
m at home must do our share to back them op.
Acid our sinre in this all-out drive eo end
the war viaoriously this ye^ is to buy War
BoadS'UOtxl it hurts. In this Fourth War
Drive everyone should buy at least one extra
'*'^ikiadred doUar bond (costs $75) ... . . and as
Mumy more as possible-

WAR LOAN

Buying War Boods is investing in the United
Scues of America for today and tomorrow, it is
leodtng our Goveimuenc the money reejuired n>
crush die enemies who set out to destroy our
American Way' of life, ot
our
civiliatioQ.

for Each $7$ You InvMt In A Wtf Bmid
Today Our Gooynnmit WII
y You SUB
InlB Yoorfa ItlsthoSoun

The Big Job Now Is To Win the War!

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
-A Tm PBytog VtOky VmAm FaAwml md Same ■ f-‘T 1

i

LS

1»*4.
By doing tola, the ^jani
apace in Rowan county will be
adequate to house the crop pro

Drug Storo.

Wa

IT f‘:

PAGE FtYB
Income from flOO to 1300 an
duced without building new baraa.
acre by primlnc Haves.
*
|8paelag on the average fans
'— ------——•Mr. Hunt
nuk pototpmoi- *«iW to iMi atatt 3 M feet
ed out If tobacco wpa spaced wide
'apart With the piwita from 30 to
in the mil. the 30 per cent tolmcco ,22 Inches apart lu the row. a*
*>««« can be produced this Ipomtad out that such
^■cing has
year without twowing more plants
often times praddbefi- L800 to 2.than in IMS. He r^omman* ‘ 000 pounds tobacco
plantinc the tobacco that grew on
{and resulted ^in hl£* quaUty
one acre in' IMS on 1.2 acres in

m

iCpntmued on fage Poor
this manner and had gotten good
: results frwn them. It wes polntj ed out that for crowing tobacco.
I that there must. be plenty of
' fertility in the sofl, more in fart
than the crop normally needs to
produce heavy yields.
After discussing fertlirer. it
was pontsd out that a variety of
1 tobacco should
used that is
root rot reaistent and capable of
juking up the plaat food in the
soo and converting it into high
■ yields of good tobacco. Five good
varietiea. aU of which are root
rot reaUtent. were mentioned.
! ■n»ese were Kentucky No. 1«.
jKentufiiy 41A. Burley No. 33.
I No. S2. nd No. t». Under most
leoadttioiia any of ttese varieties
I uill {yve from 1200 pounds to
2000 pounds to the acre. If the
seasonable coadlUans
favorjable.
Kentucky No. Ifi la toe
;6est knosm <rf the varieties and
I many excellent reports art- avail[able on the value of No. 1« in
I Rowan County. Burley 41A. new
' to the county in 1M4. is as bltdily
'reslstent to black root rot as No.
.Ifi. and in addition is valuable
> because it withstands drouth. wlH
: also sucker lightly and has a
' large number of leaves on the
[plant. No. 52 has done well in
I the two yeara It has oeen in Ken
tucky and makes a high quality
of tobacco am^ should be grown
in sou that
make from 1000
to 1200 poufi'fls to toe ere. Oth
er root rot reslstenl varieties
mentioned were Kentucky Na 33
nd No. R9.
Gmptiasla were piced on the
eof wild fire and
with the Muestone and lime mtx[tnre. It was pointed imt that usjing Wuestone antOinjt mjrture
I is kffeetiye in preventing wUd
fire and rust In Aetds in the mittsummer. This treatment is appiled to mid-^diip after (dants
cmne up, sad become <
in plant bedsot getting
bacco and-especially more smok
ing tobacco, priming was recom
mended. A number ot farmers
present, had primed tobacco and
had made fnm ae little as 330 to
3300 «iy pidUng off yellow leaves
and curing them in
|Mr. Rhnt stated that it was pos
sible tor’ farmen to increase hu

Sen Your Tobacco At The
BURLEY WAREOUSE
-AndINDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
Sale Just Finished Averaged
647.12 at The BURLEY
J.F.HARYMOTl
KlUCE HARRISON
USED LUMBER

FOR SALE
3SS It. Weather Board. S3S for the tot. Vm take It ett.
U UeM Omms with Locke a^ sw-g-. on ttoim li eatos.
X Otoaa Doors with Locks aad Btofva, $2 e-eh
1 Gtoos Front Door with Vote Lock. Door Befl and HtaM
SKSS.
. ,^
Abaut SM feat Beaded CeOtoc. M per h—itoii. '

-ALSO1 am going to wreck the oU Hlghlaad Hatd BnUdtog.

NO raiORUY NEEDED
For thk toaber^-get aO yoa want. There -win be abott 1
SM feet af tombar -ia tito ■—~-”^g of oU Mato.
Lota of Poplar-, Clear White Ptoe aad Oak Pramtag.
SxlSs—tS ft. lotig.
Sslfia—SS ft toag.
«x8a—S ft to 16 ft toag.
taio 12 to 18 ft tomr.
3x4a—S to 12 ft toag.
SS.6SS ft Ftae. Oak oad Mapto Floostog.
t.fiS» ft Motal Boafing.
7.0SS ft Weather Beard aad Drop SUtog.

6x9 Oak Mrkkgers.

‘rtrr

Wladowa, rinima and Trhm

HARRY GOLDBERG
GoUe’s Department StoK

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Thm«W. Hmomrj », Ml

ON THE
W'CLIFFORD KNIGHT
oe« uSH.
i* Am tk* wtn K kar *
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CHATTEB Tm
•T^iaak you. Dwight And you.
Kargamr*
"Not guilty, Hunt” MkrgkMt Mid
with • fmlle.
• Bogm pauMd m It dobkOBf
propriety of hi* nett quMtlon. "Ton
told me once, didn't you. Margarot. that you toe might be aaid to
have a mottee?”
•^e*.”' answered Uargaret firaoktr. “I was lealoui of Kitty; she
WM out to -take Dwight away from
••Drni't be absurd, dear.' ■ Dwight
NlcboU totemipted.
•Tm not darling—~
-I had a motiee," said Elia tmpnlaively. recUessIy. "I bated her.
Td hated her all my life-"
Sam Ca
t hi* daughter and wa* about to
speak arben Berts, her white teeth
dashing, her eyes moving almost
to^shly, declared;
•*I bad a motlT* too, and Sam;
the sister was inhospitable. Insult*
lag to us Such s scene! It made
•on^ptfainr'—she pressed her ^ump,
bs^ntiflM. hand* '
^
"-------

•'Ob.
"Ob. m«7b«
maybe u>
an bour.
hour. Not rifbt
right
In front of the houae. Bunt yeu undersUnd. I'd walk down to the te
o< the block te loaf a while tbai
come back. About the eacood tima
In a ear etanding in front
bouse end drive oS."
Dwight sprang out of hia chair
aed walked over to Rumbla. Ha
seised him roughly by tha shoulder
"Are you eccuaing my wifa of
killiog Kitty Chatflald?" ha demand
ed harshly.
"No. I'm luit teUing wtel 1 mw
that night"
-'Dan't darling.'' aaid Kargaiet
"He may be right at that"
"May be right?" repeated Dwight
puaxlad.
■Well. then. U right" said Mar
garet deftantly.
Dwight let go hla bold on Rumble
te straightened up, passing a hand
lerosa hla face uncertainly.
"Who waa It irbo ran out otf tha
houae. Ua
Uargaret inhaled deeply of her
cigarette, desperately striving to
control her lumpy nerves.
"He didn't see me." te said. “Be
couldn't have known. Tm sure, ttat
1 sraa behind tte drapery. I loot

mil
m
[f\Vi

With both of us."
to this curious hast* to confess
motivei, Rogers' (ace was full of
totercst: a faint smile played about
hla Ups. his mild blue eyea shifted
swiftly from one to the otter of
tiH group a* each one spoke. After
Berta had spoken silence tcQ upoo
tt*. Sogers remarked:
“All tteM things, of course. Tee
known. There rcmalna only Reed
Barton's moUve." He glanced at
Reed, who aat stiflly in hi* leather
paaUloons. e* if to ask permiasion
for what be tras about to say. "Reed
tea aaid that Kattcriaa Oiatflcld
can be btoned tor Us fatter'a sat*
wUeh e
sared by » IttOa Itek
tte part
the decasad.
*^ow. tta"—be pauaed. ae It u»’
certain where to g« from. ttU polat
—"BiTording to tte estimata t$ tta
eeraef^e oAe« Katherine CbatSeld
died aome ttane bdoie midnight: dis
covery et tta body was not made
tai^ about seren tte foUoiSlBg
iW»^*ng EvciyoDe here baa a mo*
bee of aema sort-parhap#
Cttesebro has a motive. It would
te odd If te Store the only perstm
laefcUg cme. UntU ha can be <iuestioBte Id this eonneeticai We'D not
know deflnitely. lioewtver. whattar
or itot be was ttera ttat night-had
•If it's dtesebro you're talking
about Bunt he sras there," eame
the »—^T voice at George RumUe.
**Thero? That night we'ra epeaktlg itr t mtet be emtelB."
say."
“Bow abeot his goliig tot Did yoa
aae ttat?"
“No. I dltet rd walkad down
«H Street after 1 got thrown out
and stten I eame back by there.
Cbeaebro was. coming aoC Teftept
yon>a noticed how he’s treatad ma,
mint llki a yellow dog- frite tte
•ret ttma 1 eontaetad Um. • Well. 1
ttlnk ttafa tta reascB te It Be’s
acte Ute be WM afraid of bh
ttat 1 might tall m him."
-That's tetareating." said Rogera.
robbing the alda of hla Urga noaa

e

^

L

my courage; 1 eonkte't go on
Talk frith Kitty. I mean."
“Who sraa It?" preaaed Bo|
-m ten you who tt waa. Hb
Rufflbla'a volet replied. "1 en
tta don’t want to toll. But te guy
paaaed ma down the walk a Uttle
srayt. where a street light hit hkn
full in tte face." I danced at Mar*
gnet I ttonght ttat te waa a
to ttlnt; her cyct were on Bun
faadaatod. hypootie. Rumbla took
Ua tima, reaUstog that ha beU the
•poUght rtnally ha aaid. “B waa
Ratd Barton." ■
OwUfin Nittoia sat back wltt an
air (d relief, picked up a cigarette
te lighted It. te 8Ded Us hmte
frith amette. Margaret sattlad into
her chair with a Utdc algh. I looked
at Rte BertoL He ssea like a man
Suddenly te became
aware that wa all srace staring.
“George Banbto la a hart'
mid quietly.
There was Utft* or nothing left to
be tugged out tato tha open that
night, foe a tima Bimtoeo Rogers
eoBtlnoed to exp^^
tnto
tte hlddm angle* at Utat already
had been tevealad. At iangtt Elaa

»g*teU*w5>
^lart
ag toSinita Bato I,

-Thank yoo, senora." said Rog
ers, te be bowed to her.
George Rumble caught up with
me a* I afreiled ttroutt the paUo
to te dfreetton at te dancing pU»and walked sewal stepa
before remarking:
"You know. Barry. Hunt's got me!
to thtoklng te tame aa be does.:
Somebody sure as beck croaked tet
old gal back to Pasadena. But why
doe* Reed Barton want to lie about'
U? 1 ain't wrong. Tm not lying-’
I law him; and I don’t forget a
face. Ha acted like be was seared
down te aide-!
walk. I toinit be got into a ear down |
traund the corner tet night Be-'
cause there waa te pulled out Ini
about te ttma tt would take tor him
to run there, get to and drive off."
"Anyway. Georga.'’ I mid. "It’s
Tkara’g a SarpriMV^^n^ Spararih^
up to you to prove It Margaret
says she didn't sae who tt was;
Reed says you're lying. Who is go
ing to bellavt you?"
"You know what?" peorge Rum-Iher# are a lot eg meat cuts wttt
"I think te
old lady was dead when Barton ran lower point valua* whioh w* are
sure we'd like It
out of the bouse."
we fust knew bow
••You may ha right'
"You know"-ha paused, aa we to prepare than
reached the grilled doorway to te:ttat«*ully »<*’»
open courtyard. ’Tn bet I eoskl run'T^ teU »» bow*
- - out who killed I
t» • fwTte
tet woman." Some<»* passed ua toir« he«rto* more
out to deteto him. ’*ChatS*ld. t was
lust toUtog Barry tet I think I
eoold figure out who klDed your ttater, Tm gotog to tty U. anyhow,"
“Well—1 wltt you sueeeas. .Mr.
Rumble," replied Sam Chatfeld
tooutty. "Don't you want te
eetna on out tato the plaza now? m
find you a eeat We’ve got aome latercstmg dancer* «iM»g the workm te rancho. They are put
ting on most cf te ttow tor ua.
A tew people may com* out from
town to lote to or to watch, aa ttsay
teel Ilk* tt."
"Sure, we'ra cooing. Rte butt
saa with me. Tm always looking
ter talent Vnever know where 1
might ted Bomethtog or sesnebody 1
can psatnote llks I have Eka."
“Tbsre's a Yaqitt dance hwt tea■g atartod. Ttt asteten satoa tt."

tere

tetag te Ceyeto dawto.

t tte lanctt of ttw
Airt from A to tte left edge fld d
paper and mnrit point C Coanart
tteac points witt Unea^tt^wn, ag

A bUnk look gteetad Rogers' questlOD. For a moment Berto eonttnoed to star* upward at bar quaetltoicr.
' "No. it is not true." tt* said sud
denly. "I know nothing shout any
eUoroform. It I* wthinkabto tet
such e drug would be on te rancho.

btoieh to aa •
te open tty. Ibere wa* an afr «g
teatifto pervedtog te crowd. Tbs
air was heavy with perfume drift
ing down upon us cn te soft night
sir. A burst of (traerackers startted te edge of te crowd, but they
I out The
odor of cooking eama from
ktteboi where to te ruddy (tw of
cbareoal fire* f----------- ----------------ttog tartilles.
Two men im the platform were do
ing te Coyote Dance. To te beattog of a flat drum, and tta* chant
ing of te Iona drummer, te danc
ers, swinging lowmd beads, their
teat moving to an intrlcato
shuffle, bsekad slowly to
of te platform. To a brlaker tempo
they galloped torsard. only to raCoyot* skins stuck frith teatberi ci
te turkay, eagle, woodpecker and
hawk bung down tetr beeka. Aa
te dance began to taka on a m»notoaou* air. Rumbla wearied of tt
and got up from te bench aod dis
appeared. A moment later Elaa

a far these cuts
rimasL
Pcnunately a great many tt tbea*
owxr-poUU meat cuts beleng to te
rariety cleat add ’?vari*tj"
ncala and are a a

Is;.’?;
V

Sliipg Go Orer 'Bridge

A miiitary hrldga built rocanflp
acroas tt* Shattal-Arsb river fa
Iraq acquired a uaiqua faatnrw
through a ebango to daal^ wttktt
had to be made after coaatraettoB
began, oaya CoBier’a. Alttoogfc a
“•
B tha diagram. lift-typa drawbridge.
■ark point A in 14-tochea from
te t9P*r left comm. Mrasure^
rtoataadoClte
kocn tte lower rl^t comer a d

ttoh aod add tt cup water. Bake
(9W degrees) i
bour. For souca add milk U
tee before taking from even.
Yariattoe: Grind half beat heart
and use to plaeq.(d bast UNr. Or.
grind pork heart and oott fat In
reclp*. Add tt teeapona poutey
Haart fa-ant a tender cut at naat
od tt good onir tf ynn nook tt gengocty. That means ttow emttttg at
or moderate beat. A aBttfing
adds loads (tt good Savor:

I ea* <

2rs?ArJr;u-SJt=J
SHr9Bi*sars
tkfa sue* ktdBty: eaatttta

with meat, peas-and earrbtt Mix
wttt white sane*. Pour tato fadivldiial baktog diabee er eaaaeroiat
Prepare com bisentt- Sift togatter
iH etva Sour, tt
toons baktog powder.
Cut to tt cup thortantag; add
eito milk to make a tett dough.
Pat (to roU out dough, tt toeh
thick on Ugbtly Soured board;
with round cutter 1 toeh in
PUce blacuUs cn meat and vegeta
ble mixuue. Bttt* te a very bat
oven (4S0 degreea) U mtwrtea.

WVIIIillillfc
mtoHrnfattwU^

COLD HEAT*
Pfanaflteb
Wash bent and r
dreaatog or sdtftag. Die* bacon
fry uoOl crisp. Comfanc trttt brand
entmh*. Seaami witt Inaly
onloB. Season eavtty within bearta.
in wltt Btafifiitt and fastan wttt
ttewera.' BoU to finu
qnlckly to hot fat to baavy kattto.
Add man auwaaU ef wator or bent
ntock. Covnr wd cook slowiy > to
Itt houn to
degrona) until dona. Thicken Uqnld te gravy, tf deairad.
(Servae • to fil

1. MdUir faveteto ^ fa oto-

wm

MUSCUUMI LUMIAOO
OtlAOCAOC
MUSOJIAI PAINS

rs2E?iuis-5

Itt oegs tty I
li aw mattod
loflr

CAI|ILS AU MCKID
TO STAY FMiH iVIRTWHm
1 sag peeate. atead
Remove skin and tot frnoa Utt
neys. wash and spilt laogthwtsa. ttamov* com snd cut to soma pti
Dredge wttt flour and hcown to bat
Place to kectu. add watm. vcgetahtts a
mer Itt to S I
hmtt may be thiekansd wttt a Itttta

Did you Just ttt here?" I a
’Yes." tta answered In my
and snugted agmtott ma.
my
around her and w* aat far
som* minutes wtall* te beatfag at
the dnsn and te ttantlag Yaqitt

*Tm net te same person to Mex
ico. Barry, tet I am at borne, ThU
Is a man's eoimtry. not a woman’t
"We’re wasting
So what docs aO my talk about eco
Hunt." te said, getting to her teat nomic fadspendssice mean down
imploring hkn wltt her eyes te here; and finding myseS, and nmanyttdng to me until now, beeaua*
tellet u* go outalda. Ew from
I alsmys thooght tha dame eomwitt- quit and
out of doors eame tte sound of
tad SQiclde. You put a dlflt
sle. of dancing feet, ed votoee lifted leo give* me 1
> M deeper,
— mf*
R0it <p ttiags. Bunt'
to soDg. The members at te '
"Whenn clae did you see?"
■'Yau're Just battg Elaa," 1 aaid.
hg saw Bead Barton." and te bold, grown tfrte of walttog lor te
signal
to
start,
sr^e
already
trying
"Adwabis
a*
aheays,
and
deitrable
I ^oa upon
and lovely.''
Baad. "Ho waa eomiag out lust aa their skill.
"AD right, Elsa.'' Roger* yiUdad
"Please, dosi’t 09 tttngs Uke ttat
1 wu frying to get la to tend bar
with * smila. "on te condltiea ttat Barry. I fael very eontrit* fat my
te bfll te Bay work."
•'But Kathertna Chatted was allva I may queatioa uy om U you late.
If tt U necessary to clear op cloudy lust DOW to spofagta* to Jimmy te
when you got to to sat harT"
point*.
Che***. Even ttongta I sdR beta
*T11 say ah* era* aliva; te
“Of coarse." Sam Chatted him Mough toklD btan. 1 thought
cBekto' on all sixteen eyttodars i
agreed. "And I thank you, Mr. Rog.
my uolad
uoladyllka
era.
You’re
managed
to
throw
Ught
bebavtor
this morntog. tt was vasr
“But you dkto'f leave te vietoltr
Into several dart eoners. If at any hnminsting te itw to have to beat
«g ter been* after yoir-BM tti
ttma
I
can
be
at
servlca
to
you.
him
like
a
dog
And.
honattty,
cte? la ttat ST
didn't know about hia heart Thafi
what make* tt w
a eeder te bouaa a aecond
nt M te group to
"And did you apologia*?"
scene c< te festivities to te o.
"Be was asisap, I spoke to him
yon atay around courtyard lust beyond te petto wan
sthy?"
where a tow pletfocm had bees but ha waa lying very viietly. and.
built over hoOaw )ara to magnify tt. BO bandagsd! Did I do tet.
“1 atayad---------teorge.' I te*t tolktoC tt myaetf. te eound of te Uattla tet te Barry? I eama away wittout dialurbtogittm. PiobaMy te next ttma
^ get tt «wi
^ cUektog hoela.
•‘Ob, teBora,'' Rogers detained FB not fael eontrita aito ha’s oeva
go to again.’ When I get to telkliig
to myaeK yon know eometting la Berta aa te otters mowed e« of teow ttat I want to opologte
Tbs danring conttnuad; te drum.
finitog me. And tet dama enre
•Te*. senor.” Berto repltad, pwis- te chantiBg voicA te dancer* wba
dto. My avalogla* to you. Chat
Ing expectantly te tot^ 19 at each were now esarlda a long bow.
ted;
which ttay beat, as they would ttig
the taU Sgura.
a bora*, wttt a spUt bamboo atiek.
•rchls moentog," Roger* be
“■ear te stable* an oU dog
toioWly
tcRtte^ “X — o’
M
m
put to daatt frith ehlorofbttt. 1 was about began almnw 1
tet - 9 waa a gaeuRar wum
ioBff dU ycu hang abater* toU ttat yuu gave te ttug to tha speD upoo te tttetetora.
(TO BB comircxoi
man far that purpose. Is that fruar"

il-low te cut a flsred dreaxteg
j * • table akirt without fullneaa at
aomething worth know
ing. -you may be making a smart
ly Uilored affair of white pique
with pink biadinga and butttna.
{Uketheoneahownbere: oWanun|4er lining tor a full akirt o^ana; parent material.
'
The diagram ahows how te make
a pattern for half of the akirt The
caater front may be placed on a
told of the go^ in cutting if there

nr* Witt low petot mceto cad
feu’s find ttwm aa dattetotti aa
te high point M. They orb
bi^aet to toed vein* and boot to
DoubUng 9 on iHtatts ttoing
ttma* Uke ttesa la wnstttUL 8sleet earefuDy from tliif (ma growp
te tt* meal: mast poulfry. fiih.
oggt ttlad beans or pans or
her. Inst CD* to a moall
Balanca te noa M oeceafa Witt
plenty off vegetables and frtdt
Naturally eoreala nd breads
hBva to carry mote of a toad
tt«* tlmm. tori ttv out ttk*
te pUe* of
Da* them to make te flavm «d
meat and flttt go fartber.
Bnyfag to siascn to your gnatRiefaln-vttamto frutto and vegntabtta can be fatttd to wtate. tool
Rmtpea aro as good as what
yoo put tato ttom. EceoMntttng
« too many ttoma to te roefaa
wtn gtvo you—you knew wbaL U
yoo
rodpoo use ttam sparingly tbooo
ttmo* frrr te radpos wttt a
pmmd of ttis and a dmon of tet
havo boon put away te te tm-

Toast te cittMd bread fa a hat
oven, ttnttog to^prevant burning. •
4dd onion.

hot water. Add to
bread and tato
Bgbtly with fork.
Race dretotog
Cover wltt eecend sbeet Draw
edge* togetter and jgw to ptoea.
Salt ootttds of maat Pqpgm. dndga
wttt Sour. Place to ttaDoer roaab
tag pan. Bake to a moteata OOPdegree) oven. Cover, bottom at poa
with a Utttt wator. Roeat te Itt

pw to fltofan o sHtopod. osfM*
•avo Oh« VBtof

^MMMtop'ateto*^^

’ B, tMI

■OWAH OODNTT NEWS

Brighten Qiain With
Gtlorful Slip G>ven

1^, THE SUNNY SIDE-OF LIFE
ft**??

Clean Comics That W^ilt Amuse Both Old and Young
SPARKY WATTS

CLASSIFIED
DEP A R T M E N T
ORANGES

MISCELLANEOUS

Bt BOODY ROGERS
CREMATION

iciHHATi easMTtaa «•.
If 70U wcr« to sar the flnt bo^
I.CAU of the day in the An&y it
i“ReTeiUe’'—you'd be vrong. Ife
'Tint CalL” But you probably
whatelgB
cigarette geti Srtt colt
with Army men—it’s CameL
Camel ia the favorite with mot tat
oU bronchea of the •
Marines. Coast Guard, too. (Based
on actual sales records from serr>
ice men’s stores.) And though
thws are Post OfBce restrietiaas
packages to overseas Army

..J

' SCOTT S
EMULSION

>

DOANSPILLS

PAGE EIGHT
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Personal^
Bam to Mr and .Mm. Edward
Hamlller on
of thl« week
a aU and a half pound boy. The
Aaby baa been named Richard
OarL Mm. Hamlller waa former
ly Mm, Henry
Wataon. Mr.
HamWep la from New Jersey, but
te now in the service stmtewhere
la the South Seas.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer White and
rtaudhter, Wanda Lou, from Cin
cinnati, spent the week end with
their parents. Mr. and Mm. Joe
Wilson, and Mr, and Mm. Willie
White.
Mrs. j, H. 1
1. of Farm•Tb ^>ent Thursday with her sis
ter. Mm. Frank Reslei

Mm. T J.
bm, 1-it. t
mud bel-.er

Mr. and Km. BUI Allen and
Uttle aon. BUI Alec, and Mrs. Ray
Wendell
and dau^ter.
Mary
Steve
CaudilL )*T.o nsa been Scott, spent Wednesday In Ltttafton.
in the hoapital in Lekiniton
tv paat two weeka. was brousht
r. and Mm. Frank Havens
home last Wedneaday He la UU and daufhter. Pauline, ahd Uttle
very ili.
John David, were buainea
Don' Battson and Grover L. vlsUom in Maysville Friday

The Past Matrom and Patroua
Ctab of ktorehaad Chapter 237.
O. E. a., mat at the home of Mra
C. E Blahop on Tuesday, De
cember 3& with Mm. c. E.
Bishop, Mm. E aosin. Mra
Undsoy CaodUl and Mn. Roy
Cornetts as hnsteases.. IlK meet
ing was in fom a GhHatmas par
ty. Oamee were played and the
evening was much enjoyed by
those presenL A deUcioos pUte
lunch was servad.
Several phasas of bualneaa were
dlecussad. The ]Mst Matrons of
fered their servlcas in any way
to help with the snccass of the
School of InstnicUoa and InspecUon which win be hald WeAiesdsy afternoon and evening. Febniacy A at the College gym-

The Past Matrons sad Patrons
Chib is a comparatively new or
ganisation having been oiganlaed
in September tor the purpose of
aaalaUng in, any way the work of
the Eastern Stsr mid social en-.
jqyment The club meets once ev
ery three months The next meet
ing will te fourth Tuesday ta
March.
AU Paat Matrons and
Paat patrons of Morehead Chap
ter No. 227,»0. E 3.. are ecUve
members.

Mora id Branch Of
A A U. W. Holds Moot
The Morehead Branch of the
American Asaocistlon of UnlverCity Women held ite ' regular
monthly rnsetmg last Moaday
evening, Jamtary 17. at Um hwne
of Mrs. Wilfred Walts.
Mrs.
Walts was la ehsrfw of the progrv>- She pasAd around sUpa
eonUlatng'duestiohs and aimwem
sixteen questlana pertsintng
to the MUlion DoUar Fund of the
A. A. XT. W. Fellowship Program
which were read. Mim JuanMa
gave a very interesting
talk on “LaOn American Fellow■htpa*’ and Mm. Eatbar B. (3aU
gave a very interastlnp talk on
aoma of the other A. A. U. W.
FtUowahipa. Attar the program
a vary interesting anclal hour waa
rnjoytd.
It wae announced that the next
meeting of the- A. A. U. W. Book
Ch#i would be Thureday evening.
Jenuary 27. at 7:00 o'clock in tba
Red Gtam Room, with Mm. Gorreviewlng "Mr.
Uneoln’s Wife" by Anne (Tolvar.
»rery one waa urged to te pres
ent.

Nlckell went to Aabland Saturday
Mr. Evemtt Randall and dau«hfor the i^ketball fame between
tec. Mm. Alpha Hutchlnaon. Earl
Aahalnd and Huntington.
McBrayer and Mlaa MUdred MorWUburna AdWna of the U S
went to Lexington Sunday
Navy of Portsmouth. Va„ apent to give blood for S P. Caudill,
On Friday, February 4. the
the holidays with his parcntA Mr who IS very lU.
Amertean Legion Auxiliary are
and Mrs Jeaa Adkins.
The orricem are Mra. B. F planning a 'big" time, ai this
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jayne
itlng is the "Revealing Party'
Mr anrt u™ rM ..
returned to Morehead Saturdav Pennix. President. J. W Hoiatr and Mrs. Cyiayton ohnson'--her# We.
—.t
brook, Vice-President. Mm. £. J and the drawing for fiew names
and daughter. Eula, expect to
Hogge, SecreUry. and Mm C.*F for next year
If you wish to
1..V U...
fcr PbcnlTArte m
Kesalrr. Tre-isun-r
draw a name and have yo-jr
name drawn, be at the meettaa
into Uie Service.
1 with ;
r prodiirtion plant.
Mra. D H. Tabor and daufl-j or sand • <'ard to Mrs. Luidany
Mm Frank Kealer la impiov- „ Mra Marjone Barrett of the tem. Jean and Barbara. were^CaudUl.
tag after having been confined to T'"'**™
week end guests of her nioUier.
Sgt Shirley Wilson spent 4 fe-,;
her home for the last two weeka * *«**‘"«** visitor In Morehead!Mrs. Maude Adaraa.
days urlf-iigh with Mrs. Maude
with rtii and toasiUtia
***** «V»j C. G. Clayton, who ia with Adams and Mias Olivia Adams
I jlhe Army Tank Destroyer Dli-1- ;ajrt week This Is 8hTr*fys ftrsl
Jslon in Texas will be home this visit lo Mon-head m four yearn.
He has been in the Army for
' week for a few days.
three years and is in the Medical
Earl Scott Fraley alrivpd hom«: Department at Camp Haan. Calif.
Sunday from Chmp McKall. N C.. ,
where he is with the Glider-1
Mm Frank Kavena and
Parachute Infantry
He has a | -’•fhndson, John Davir. made a
ten days' furlough with hIs par- [ wataeaa trip lo LouixvlQe Tueaenta. Mr shd Mm C F PrahTt ‘ ‘**y- "'hire Mr Havens bought
. ' goods for The Big Store.
Sgt. Binie Hogge la expected i
home tltta week for a ten-itey fur-' Accordlag to word rwwlved by
lough with his parenu. Mr. and [ I*** parente. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mrs. T P. Ho|.je. BUUc la
wiU leave very
Brady. Texaa with the medical 1
fof overseas duty.
He is
ta the Navy, received hla boot
corps.
tnbiliig at Great Lakes and has
MrXvW. R Kenney. Mra. Parslnee bean ta Norfolk, Fa
ncU MarUndale and Mm R'F.
C. O. Lawia. of OUve HUl. apent
Pennix were in Lexlngtott BatI end wtth 2Cr. and Mn.
wdir AwiH

; Mirror of
In the

.Jan. 2: T. Jan.
TJ, Jap- n.
jstan^ U W P. a 09lre J«l
Sugar: Stamp No. 2S . la War i *•;,
Ration Boek 4 I. vaM tor fivei UVd Fate: Each pound of
pounds through January 13;.
wuU fat is foai tar tw niMtXmU. .
(butter, cheeae.
points.
eeoklMg fsta. cannad meats and!
«miad
(teh and evaporated mUk Uialud-!"^
vagetaWan fmlU.
and
.
stamps U M. N. P|J“
I Green attmps
aUmpa A, B a^
i
and Q in
3 now',vaUd;
C v

i»ii, .a,.

Mm. Paul J. RaynohM and Mn.
George Wiggins
Laxtal.'.on Tteraday
Mr. and Mn. C. B. McCullough
Mrs. Edward Bishop spent TUtebusiness vistton ta Lexlngday in Lexington visiting nnd
ton Saturday.
ghopplnt*.
tug the week in CMcago on •lusi-

Wmm.

PHOIfB m

Permanents

$2.00 lo 56.50

Corp. Harley Bowles has just
Mr. and Mm. O. P. Carr went
to Louisville Monday to attend left after a ten days' furlough
spent with his mother. Mrs.
the Uimterman’a convention be
Cbarlae Mynhier and family, of
ing held there through Thursday
Route One. Harley expects to te
They will return Friday.
sent overseas ta a short time.
Mr. and Mm. Geo^ Martin ’
Don Blair la showing improve• have returned frmn m visit with'.
ment and according to his father.
-I with her parente. Mr. and Mm. ’
Dr. E D Bteir. he wlU He able
Im.^ Dt^keraoii; tay Elliott
I
county
to be home ta two or three weeks.
b“tnrmeuj ’ jj, ^
(Soidberg,
Judi-e and Mm D. B. CaudlU
[hbit aa.gueaU Sunday, it :and; »P*nt Monday v»d. Tueeday ta
I Mm. Ebni1 CMhendo and son Sandy Hook with their son. Boone.
.* Stt.417.60|..j,c|jie.and family.

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
KAl'tiBT or OONWnON OP

^^OPLESBANK
ViUtM sUte. Oa.m,n,.nt
obll£,tlon.. direct
aip«t and
ud gunr,
............. . ‘'“•■*«uons.
aa. aiuca wi0i’'otte .

Let week we blamed the scar
city of news on the flu. This week
; it's the icy roads and streets.
I lU been so icy for three days
Those hard to get 17-1S-19 and 21
' that everyone is afraid to get
m Urea. We have them.
outside the dcior.
MATSLiCK aaawicB station;
Mysllck. Ky ‘ Mm. O. B. Bellmny Spent eev------------- ^-----------------e,nj days ta Lwxlngton last week
SALESMEN W.bNTED
: undergoing a medical check-up.
MAN OR WOMAN WANTES) for . 3^
EUxabeth
Pennix.
who
2177 family Rawieigh Route ta I joined the Spam 1st faH waa.
EUloti Ctaunty wheae Products jnmaferred two weeks ap' from
have been sold over 23 yaam. Per-1
Bench where
had her
tewUer. ; first tratalng to BaitLn ie where
Write Rawldgb'A Dept. RYJ^g-1 .he
the Mnrlna hoapltel
12&A. Freeport^
stiM^ring the. X-Ray.
Wales Rakes. Haldeman, Ky.
Mm. Ray Neal went to Loule13-20-27
vlUe this week to meet her hiu•mnd who ims e few deyr leara
ADhHNBTRA'rOE’S NOTICB
Notice ia hereby given to all with his parents.

, InrtsdlnE «t curiMS and

n-Ensl KM. Cornpim eVi^

Dr.lLF.Hertet
Yesterday
’44
To-morrow
71
To-day
" For

A best-seHing Isutiv*
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
kectuse,it's thriftr snd
fits most folks ntedt

BLACKDRAUGHT

<

Coal
HeniWad ke & Ceal Ceapaiv

C««ttw. UraOptyra

ANNOUNCING
The Re-Opening of the

Midland Trail
(xarage

HkMind..

' e-—T «

FnoU.eCNT «A*^ aSb

in new location in the

s. M. CaudiU Bpilding.
formerly occupied by the GoiBns Motor Co

We are ready to serve
you as before

Pennsylvania Truck and Pase-

^ UABILmBB
D«n.nd depotate Of indlvldunta. partnamhip^and corpora^•poblte of State and

sidjdivlataiij'

T^teJ.UahUUtaxiaoti
CAPITAL ACOODNT8

22.220.71
.
10.00

----- 0 2.1.000.00
----AOOO.OO
Giidlvldad proAte .
----VS02.00
Total capital aocotinte .
30.302.00
Total UahUiUaa and e
------- 827.220.20
• This bank's capital consists of 2S0 aharra common stoek”w,ra
total par value Of 023.000.00.
common stuck with pbraona having daims against
the estate of G. C. NlckelL to
nemobanda
please flle same- with me, at
Morehead. Kentucky, and aB pertadebted to t^ estate of
Total .
-----------------AOOOjw
above named decedent will
On dnte of r^?<wt the required legal reserve agaJ
please call and settle aald debts.
poatte of thla bank waa_________ - _
ThU January la IMA
Aateta reported above which were eilglhle aa'i^~
MRS. AMT STINSON, Admr.
anicuinted to
Batate G .C NickHI MStehead.
Jane E CaudUl, Caahler. of the above-named bank, do w»i«wiy
Ky.
that the above statement Is true, and that It fbOy and cwreetlv
Teprsaente the trua state of the aeveral matter; '
*«wetly
NOTICE OF AOMINISTRATOR-N
set forth, te the bast of my knowledge and behef.
SETTLEMENT
JANE E CAUDILL, CSMUar.
This Is to notify any person
Ctowt—Attest:
concerned that I have filed ta the
BOONE CAUTKLL
County Oerk'a office my final
D. K CAUIMLL
settlement as Administrator
DRBBf EVAMB.
estate of Edward 3. Rosa,
and that I wUl on the 7th day
State of Kentueky, County of ElUott, as;
/
E>»toctom
of Fobniary 1044 move the Court
Bwora to and sufasctthsd before ms this 12th day of Jammiy.
an that Say to approve and ctm»0S. and I hereby certify thnt I am not an otOoer or director of thte
flrm said settlement.
m^ .and I Itenby certify .Oat. t am not an cfOcer or iWtor.ef tale
DR.
A. B. ByA}«.
MRS. V. H. RJBDWTNM Notary PuMk.
Administrator of the Estate
" ary 20. 1M4
Edward S. Rose.

Lest Wtek we reported that
Mr. and Mra Mahkm Hall were
moving to PlkevUle. • This week
we are happy to report that wr
were wrong—they wlU remain ta
MOnbeed.

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
NE V STOCiC OF PARTS
SAME CREW OF COMPETENT
MECHANICS

Sales

^rHEVROlFT.

Service

Mr. and Mn. F. M. Cook ol
Winchester wei
Friitey guests
of her brotaer, R. G Manlt, and
Mn. Mank.

Dr. N.C Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR
McrelMndv Kmtoefcy
t%m»» 160

W. L JAYNE
Owner and Manager
Phone 150

USE

666

6K0sF4F> FA UIM0 MMe aaradA

Morehead Ky.

